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Highlights January – March 2021 

Outcome 1111 - Technical support provided on gender equality policy mainstreaming 

• Finalised Country reports were received for 4 countries (Belize, Guyana, St. Lucia and St. Vincent 

and the Grenadines) and two draft country reports were received from another 2 countries 

(Grenada and Suriname) under the Baseline Gender-based Climate Resilience Analysis submitted  

• Five Budgeted sector-level NAPs and NAMA action plans (GRB SASAPs) continue to progress with 

final deliverables to be received for these 5 by end of Q2. (Antigua, Dominica, Grenada, St. Lucia, 

St. Vincent).   

 

Outcome 1112 - Gender-responsive and inclusive NAP and NAMA priority interventions implemented 

• St. Lucia’s activities under the OCF continue to progress with Deliverable 2 - Policy and Institutional 

Analyses on gender and climate change for Education and Health Sectors expected in Q2 2021.  

Activities in ANB, DOM, GRD and SLU commenced but awaiting feedback from governments.  These 

are expected to continue into the next quarter. 

 

Outcome 1121 - Technical support provided to gender machineries for a detailed analysis of gender 

inequality of climate risk 

• Studies for St. Lucia, Dominica and Grenada commenced in February 2021 with final deliverables 

expected in Q2. Jamaica will commence in April.  

 

Outcomes 1122 – 1124 - Technical assistance provided to CDEMA; Training and systems development 

or strengthening for gender-responsive and inclusive recovery; Technical support to design and operationalise 

a regional mechanism for rapid deployment 
• The Model National Recovery Framework (MNRF) continued this quarter and is expected to be 

presented to the Technical Advisory Committee in Q2.  

• Full Audit Assessment Reports were completed for 3 countries during this period (Dominica, Saint 

Lucia and Guyana).  Assessments commenced in Grenada and Antigua and Barbuda.  

 

Outcome 1125 

• Guyana held a handover ceremony regarding the distribution of 470 hampers to victims of Gender-
based violence during the quarter.   Follow-up activities relating to Terminal reports and validation 
were undertaken in all other countries during this quarter.  A few final verification documents 
remain outstanding for three countries, but it is expected that this will be complete by end of Q2.   
 

Outcome 1211 and 1212 
• The KAP studies are currently being finalised and should be submitted in Q2.  

• UNDP also drafted a TOR for the development of a Gap analysis which will recommend 

communication strategies and action plans for the implementation of the national communication 

strategies. 
 

Project Management 

The 5th Project Board Meeting was held 9 February 2021 where workplans for all Implementing 
partners and COs were presented. Activities planned with requisite milestones for activities for 2021 
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were also outlined.  Focal points were hired in Grenada and Dominica.Implementation and 
Progress Towards Results 
The project continues to advance progress towards results with the commencement and finalisation 

of several activities during this quarter.  This progress is detailed below and categorized per Output. 

 

 

 

Output 1111 Technical support provided on gender equality policy mainstreaming to 

agencies with responsibility for development and implementation of gender-responsive 

and inclusive NAPs and NAMAs 

During this quarter, six country reports were submitted through the Gender-based Climate Resilience 

Analysis activity and synergies were facilitated between this work on the baseline analysis and the 

Gender-based roadmaps and SASAPs and the consultants liaised with each other to share relevant 

information to support their work.  A two-page summary on key findings and recommendations from 

the first batch of Country Reports are being drafted.    The activities are further detailed as follows: 

 

Activity Description 
Activity Planned 
Deliverables (for 

Quarter) 

Performance 

Status of 
Activity  

Status Update (PMU) 
Status Details - 
Implementing 

Partners 
Status Details -Countries 

1111.1 Training on 
sector-level gender 
equality 
mainstreaming to 
technical and senior-
level personnel in 
priority sectors   

Review and update 
of material and 
methodology 
Finalise all planning 
and national 
coordination for 
workshops 

On 
track/Ongoing 

  Given the 
indication from 
countries to 
postpone/cancel 
this activity and 
the budget for this 
activity may be 
reallocated to 
another activity.  

BLZ -Training is expected to equip policy 
makers and climate change planners with 
capacities required to ensure that Gender 
is adequately considered in national CC 
policy, strategy and programme 
development.  

1111.2 Gender-
responsive data 
collection and 
research for 
development of 
evidence-based sector 
plans 

RFI completed. TOR 
finalised and ready 
for publication 

On 
track/Ongoing 

Country Reports for 4 Countries 
(Belize, Guyana, Saint Lucia and 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines) 
were submitted and are being 
finalised through reviews by UNDP 
and Country Focal Points. Reports 
for Suriname and Grenada from 
were submitted March 29. 
Synergies were facilitated between 
the work on the baseline analysis 
and the Gender-based roadmaps 
and SASAPS and the consultant 
liaised with each other to share 
relevant information to support 
their work. Two-page summary on 
key findings and recommendations 
from the first batch of Country 
Reports is being drafted.    

  

BLZ -ICT consultancy firm in place. Gender 
indicators for monitoring by Rural 
development elaborated. Initial 
conceptual design of new data system 
circulated for validation. (Ministry of Rural 
Development in a show of commitment of 
the new administration, staged an official 
launch with the new minister symbolically 
signing the contract.)  

      Immediate Outcome 1110: Improved national capacity for gender-responsive climate change planning and 

implementation among state and non-state actors in the target countries 
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Activity Description 
Activity Planned 
Deliverables (for 

Quarter) 

Performance 

Status of 
Activity  

Status Update (PMU) 
Status Details - 
Implementing 

Partners 
Status Details -Countries 

1111.3 Develop 
budgeted gender 
responsive and 
inclusive sectoral level 
action plans and M&E 
for NAPs and NAMAs 
in priority sectors in 9 
Caribbean countries, 
among vulnerable 
women and other 
socio-economically 
marginalised groups  

Ensure all countries 
have selected the 
sectors for 
intervention 
 
Ensure the National 
Decision Making 
(NDM) body or 
protocol has been 
established 

On 
track/Ongoing 

Please find status of 
implementation for each Eastern 
Caribbean below: 
ANB: Coordination meeting and 
first deliverable of Methodology 
and Workplan was submitted. 
Stakeholder consultations are on-
going and the second deliverable 
should be submitted in early Q2.  
DOM: Coordination meeting and 
the first deliverable of 
Methodology and Workplan were 
submitted. Deliverable 2 expected 
in Q2. 
GRD: Deliverable 1, 2 & 3 were 
submitted, however scope of the 
SASAP is being revisited, given 
current developments in country's 
approach with NAPs. 
SLU: The coordination meeting 
with Country Counterparts was 
held and Deliverable 1 of 
Methodology and Workplan was 
submitted..  Deliverable 2 Draft 
Prioritisation Process and 
Stakeholder Consultation will be 
submitted in the early part of Q2. 
Stakeholder consultation was 
conducted in March 30. 
SVG: The Findings and 
Consultation Report (3rd 
deliverable) is being drafted for 
submission in early Q2. Discussion 
on the proposed way forward is 
underway given the current 
situation.     

Development of 
guidance 
methodology for 
budgeted gender 
responsive 
inclusive sectoral 
plan 

BLZ:  The procurement for the 
consultancy to update the National 
Climate Change Policy Strategy and Action 
Plan was awarded to GAUSS.  An 
inception meeting and kickoff meeting 
has been planned for the 4th May 2021. 
 
GUY: Participatory Community 
Assessment: Decision/approval from new 
administration pending.  
 
JAM-GRB SASAP for Transport sector EOI 
completed.  TOR adjusted and being 
finalised for RFP issuance    
                                                                                                                                                                     
SUR:  GRB SASAP Water including M&E 
RFP contract submitted to CAP for 
approval. 
 
 
 
 
  

 

The activities outlined above also brings the project closer to meeting the targets under this Output 

and an update as well as milestones relating to these results are detailed in the matrix below: 

Indicators 

    

Quarter Milestone 
Expected Milestone (for next 

quarter) 
2021 Annual 

Target 
Results 

   

Number of gender equality 
mainstreaming training 
workshops for technical and 
senior-level Government 
personnel, NGOs and private 
sector completed 

3 
regional/sub-

regional 
workshops 

1 
Determine other activities relating 
to training on gender 
mainstreaming 

Training activities are planned to be 
implemented nationally in Belize and 
Guyana  

Number of sector-level NAPs 
and NAMA action plans 
produced with explicit gender-
equality and poverty reduction 
outcomes, impact indicators 
and targets 

7 6 

Antigua, Belize, Dominica, Grenada, 
Saint Lucia and Saint Vincent and 
the Grenadines all continue to be 
implemented during this quarter.  

 Jamaica to commence their SASAP.  
At least 3 SASAPs completed  

Number of reports generated 
using gender-responsive data 
from operationalised MRV 
frameworks 

25 0 
Results relating to this indicator will be collected when actions relating to the 
implementation of the SASAPs when M&E/MRV frameworks will be utilised.  
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Output 1112 Gender-responsive and inclusive NAP and NAMA priority interventions 

implemented in target sectors in collaboration with state and non-state sectoral actors 

 

The main activity being implemented under this Output for the reporting period continues to be the 

Offer of Complementary Funding (OCF) and there has been key progress in this area.  Seven countries 

have commenced this process and the status of the activities for each country is outlined in the table 

directly below: 

Progress of work under the OCF activity 

Country Proposal for 

Complementary Funding 

Status of Activity 

Antigua and Barbuda Mainstreaming Financial Resilience to 

Climate Change in Antigua and 

Barbuda for Food Security; A Just 

Transition of the Workforce for 

Antigua and Barbuda’s Transition to 

Renewable Energy 

Contract to undertake the Environmental, 

Social and Gender Assessment for the 

Development of the Mainstreaming 

Gender Responsive Financial Resilience to 

Climate Change is expected to be signed in 

April (Q2). 

Belize Addressing the physical impact of 

climate related stressors, particularly 

sea-level rise, on two coastal 

communities in southern Belize 

 

The Commonwealth of 

Dominica 

Dominica Kalinago Territory Climate 
Resilience Project: Building and 
Enhancing the capacity of vulnerable 
people in Dominica to be able to 
manage existing risk and the future 
uncertainties of a changing climate 
(DKRP) 

The implementation plan is being reviewed 
based on new project developments. 
Ministry of Environment is providing 
support to facilitate the best way forward 

Grenada Supporting the transformation of the 
transport sector into a low-emission 
sector through institutional 
strengthening and capacity 
enhancement to ensure long-term 
environmental sustainability 

Government counterparts for notified of 
final approval on January 29. The 
implementation plan is being drafted and 
will be finalised along with the LoA by Q2 

Jamaica Addressing the data and information 

needs as well as strengthen strategic 

frameworks to support a gender 

responsive approach to climate 

change adaptation and mitigation  

Implementation plans have been shared 

and are being reviewed and finalised. 

Saint Lucia Country Programme to the Green 

Climate Fund, which will include cross-

sectoral readiness needs, including 

the advancement of a REDD+ action 

plan, and NDC implementation actions 

to support GCF pipeline development. 

Stakeholder consultations and progress 

toward the development of a component 

of Deliverable 2 - Policy and Institutional 

Analyses on gender and climate change for 

Education and Health Sectors is ongoing 

Saint Vincent and the 

Grenadines 

Responding to Climate Change, 

Gender Equality and Vulnerability: The 

Restoration of the Salt Whistle Bay 

coastline in Mayreau. 

A RFI was successfully completed. The RFP 

to secure a vendor for the full contract of 

the work is ongoing. Based on these 

procurement processes the 

implementation plan and disbursement 

schedule have been revised and approved. 

The LoA period has been extended to 2022 

to all for sufficient time to complete the 

activities 
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As it relates to Activity 1112.2 (implementation of gender responsive NAP and NAMA related actions 

Belize continues implementation under this Activity and contributing to the indicator “Number of 

gender-responsive, sector-level NAPs and NAMAs action plans under implementation the 

implementation”.  Based on the priorities outlined in their national plans relating to adaptation, they 

continue to support a system for rural water management.  This includes contributing to the upgrade 

of rural water delivery systems targeting communities most at risk to supplement water shortages 

due to prevailing drought conditions. A first round of evaluation was conducted for the purchase of a 

water tank and truck however, it was termed as a failed process by the Ministry of Finance and 

Contractor General’s Office.  A new procurement process has commenced based on recommendations 

made by the Ministry of Finance.  Advertisement has been published and the evaluation is being 

planned for May 2021. 

 

 

 

 

Output 1121 Technical support provided to gender machineries for a detailed analysis of 

gender inequality of climate risk and its associated costs in the Caribbean to inform 

decision-making  

Under this Output, 3 more cost of inaction studies commenced during the reporting period.  Contracts 

were signed for the development of Gender Inequality analysis and cost of inaction studies in Saint 

Lucia, Dominica and Grenada with the fourth expected to be signed in April for Jamaica. The Risk 

reports and the stakeholder consultations to be undertaken during the completion of studies are 

expected to further contribute to the related indicators under this output. 

 

It should also be noted that activities under the Offer of Complementary Funding will contribute to 

the targets under this Output and this is further outlined in the Milestones Matrix below 

 

Key milestones and results are highlighted below:  

Indicators 

    

Quarter Milestone        
Expected Milestone (for 

next quarter) 
2021 

Target 
Results 

   

Number of 
stakeholder 
consultations 

21 3 

3 stakeholder consultations (cost 
of inaction studies) completed 

(SLU, DOM, GRN) 
  

10 stakeholder consultations (relating 
to OCF) undertaken – UNDP 

 
5 additional stakeholder consultation 

(Baseline Analysis) completed 

Number of 
completed gender 
inequality of risk 
reports and policy 
briefs 

9 0 
4 Risk reports (re OCF) 

commenced 
8 Risk reports completed (re OCF) - 

UNDP 

Number of advocacy 
and training 
activities undertaken 
using gender-
sensitive data 

15 0 To be commenced Q2 2021  Activities commenced 

 

      
Immediate Outcome 1120: Improved integrated recovery planning and frameworks at the national and regional levels 

for gender-responsive and resilient disaster recovery by key vulnerable group 
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Output 1122 Technical assistance provided to CDEMA to significantly enhance gender-

responsive resilient recovery approaches and solutions in the Model National Recovery 

Framework 

MNRF is currently being reviewed and updated including Check Lists and M&E Framework.  It is 

expected that this work will be presented to the Technical Advisory Committee Meeting (TAC) in April 

2021.  Planning for the Regional Workshop will commence as per work programme in July 2021 and 

the contract extension of the MNRF will ensure the update to the MNRF will be informed by the 

Validation Exercise. 

 

Output 1123 Training and systems development or strengthening for gender-responsive 

and inclusive recovery provided to national agencies with responsibilities in recovery in 

select countries 

During this quarter, the World Food Programme (WFP) continued to work with a training development 

company to develop a course on shock responsive social protection, targeting existing professionals. 

WFP has also engaged socialprotection.org, an online learning platform to host the training and to 

discuss options for sustainability of the online training over the long term. Further developments 

should be seen in Q2 2021. 

 

The national assessments relating to the updating of the recovery section of the Audit tool progressed 

significantly in this quarter with the completion of Data collection, Information upload and the 

consultations for Recovery Audit Assessments being undertaken in 2 Audits - Grenada and Antigua 

and Barbuda.  Full Audit Assessment Reports were also completed for 3 countries – Dominica, St. Lucia 

and Guyana.  It is expected that these reports will inform actions or interventions to be commenced 

in Q2 and Q3. 

 

The agreement with UWI was finalised this quarter and first deliverables are expected early in Q2.     

 

Output 1124: Technical support provided to CARICOM (or one of its organs) to design and 

operationalise a regional mechanism for rapid deployment of expertise to support gender-

responsive and resilient recovery in the Caribbean 

The CRRF was presented, discussed and approved at the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) of 

CDEMA and discussion with key partners are to be held based on this presentation.  Two meetings of 

the Technical Working Group (TWG) to be held to agree the roll out of the CRRF, consider the Concept 

Paper, approve the SOPs for Team deployment and the TWG Terms of Reference for the TWG to advise 

CDM Coordinating Council on the CRRF.  This is expected in Q3. 

 

Output 1125: Support to COVID-19 response initiatives through established national 

recovery and response frameworks focused on the socio-economic needs of the most 

vulnerable and which enhance gender-responsive recovery in 9 Caribbean countries 

During this quarter, validation and terminal reports for the COVID response activities in 2 countries 

were finalised.  Outstanding reports and validation are expected for the other countries and these are 

expected to be completed by end of Q2.  
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Output 1211 Technical assistance provided for gender responsive behavioural analysis of 

national climate change and DRR coordinating bodies 

The KAPB studies are currently being finalised and will be submitted in Q2.  The TOR for the 

development of a Gap analysis which will recommend communication strategies and action plans for 

the implementation of the national communication strategies in countries.  

 

Output 1212 Technical assistance provided for implementation of behavioural change 

strategies to national climate change and DRR coordinating bodies 

 

Activities relating to this Output are expected to commence in late Q3 and Q4 of 2021 and will focus 

on the national implementation of strategies and post evaluation of these strategies to determine 

impact of the strategies and possible recommendations for change.   

 

 

      
Immediate Outcome 1210 Increased application of gender-responsive and rights-based approaches by national CC and 

DRR decision making bodies 
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The Project Management Unit (PMU) endeavoured to advance a number of processes during this 

period.  These are organised and detailed as at below: 

Collaboration 

Collaboration on Climate Promise -  
DOM: Draft Roadmap and Strategy Approach Received. A Contract Amendment was 
facilitated to allow for priority sector consultations and their inclusion in the revised 
Draft Roadmap.  Supporting preparations for validation workshop.  
SVG: Draft Roadmap and Strategy Approach Received. A No Cost Increase Contract 
Amendment has been approved to extend the end date to June 14th, 2021 to 
accommodate expected delays resulting from the initial stakeholder consultation 
delays. 
Private Sector Scoping Study SVG: Contract Process has been finalized and signed 
contract received 
 

UWI Open Campus and World Bank - Re-engagement Meeting with the UWI Open 
Campus and the WRB was held and supporting documentation shared. Awaiting 
guidance from UWI Open Campus on scope of phase 3 implementation activities. 

EnGenDER has supported RBLAC in the preparation of student learning case studies in 
support of their Gender and Climate Change and Gender and Disaster Risk Management 
Courses.  A Joint Technical Proposal has been prepared and awaits the final inputs 

Communications/Events 

GUYANA: A hand-over ceremony was held in February 2021 regarding the distribution 
of 470 food hampers for victims of gender-based violence across Guyana. 

EnGenDER Synergy and Exchange Conference (ESEC) 2021: Concept note was drafted 
and reviewed by the project team for the hosting of a conference with the overall 
objective of improving national capacity for gender-responsive climate change planning 
and implementation among state and non-state actors in the target countries. It will be 
designed to be prerequisites to each other where one session builds upon the other and 
the outputs which will be developed will serve as practical tools, and information 
feeding into the results framework.  The project team are currently finalising with a view 
to disseminate next month. 

Staffing 
The process of recruiting National Focal Points in Grenada and Dominica was completed 
during the quarter and both Focal points commenced work the last week of March 2021 

Meetings 

The 5th Project Board Meeting was held on the 9th February with all country 
stakeholders (except Grenada), donors and CO representatives presented at the 
meeting. 
The PMU presented updates on project activities such as Baseline Analysis, Sectoral 
Plans and the Offer of Complementary Funding. Results of the COVID 19 response 
activities as well as updates on the collaboration on the NDC Gender Mainstreaming 
Roadmap for Dominica and SVG were presented.  Highlights of the communications and 
reporting activities in 2020 as well as those to be undertaken in 2021 were also shared.    
Implementing partners also updated on their 2020 activities and 2021 workplan as well 
as the UNDP COs.   
 
The project financial status was presented with a summary of expenditure for 2020 and 
workplan for 2021. The collective AWP2021 was approved by the Project Board 

Financial/Budgeting 
  
  

All COs and IPs submitted Final Workplans.  Funds transferred to Jamaica, Belize and 
Suriname 

Reporting 
Annual Report drafted and sent to donors for review.  It should be finalised and 
disseminated to stakeholders thereafter 

  

 Over 10 monitoring meetings were held with country partners on review of 
deliverables as well as updates on activity status in country.  Meetings were also held 
consistently with consultants to ensure advancement of the deliverables and for quality 
assurance purposes 

      
Project Management Activities 
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Consistent with the advancement of activities in this quarter, the project expended USD 303,090.13 

for the quarter.   

 

Total Expenditure – January – March 2021 

 

Output 

Q1 2021 

Total Expenditure Per Donor 

    GAC FCDO 

1111  $               36,326.14  $           36,326.14 $                   -    

1112  $               29,591.61  $           21,897.79    $      7,693.82    

1121  $               11,179.67  $           11,179.67 $                   -    

1122  $                              -    $                           -    $                   -    

1123  $               24,310.98  $         12,155.49    $   12,155.49    

1124  $                              -    $                         -    $                   -    

1125  $               70,527.42  $        70,527.42 $                   -    

1211  $                 6,445.72  $         4,769.83           $      1,675.89  

1212  $                 3,090.31  $           3,090.31 $                   -    

Project Management  $             121,618.28  $         89,997.53    $     3,1620.75 

Total  $             303,090.13  $          249,944.18 $    53,145.95 

 

 

 

 

Expenditure per Implementing Partner – January – March 2021 

 

Implementing Partner Amount 

CDEMA 19,923.39 

World Food Programme (WFP) N/A 

UN Women 15,326.45 

 

 

 
NB: All figures to be validated 

 

      
Expenditure 
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START DATE  
 
(YYYY-MM-
DD) 

END DATE  
 
(YYYY-MM-
DD) 

ACTIVITY 
TYPE BRIEF DESCRIPTION COUNTRY  ADDRESS 

BENEFICIARY 
COUNTRY 

20/04/2021 20/04/2021 Other 
Presentations on Gender 
Inequality Studies St. Lucia Zoom St. Lucia 

20/04/2021 20/04/2021 Other 
presentations on Gender 
Inequality Studies Grenada Zoom Grenada 

21/01/2021 21/05/2021 Workshop 

NDC Gender 
Mainstreaming Roadmap 
Validation Workshop   Zoom Dominica 

21/02/2021 21/06/2021 Workshop 

NDC Gender 
Mainstreaming Roadmap 
Validation Workshop   Zoom 

St. Vincent 
and the 
Grenadines 

  30/06/2021 Other 

Country Report 
Presentations from the 
KAPB Study   TBC   

  25/06/2021 Other 
Launch of the KAPB Study 
and Webpage   TBC   

17/05/2021 17/05/2021 Workshop 

Gender-based Climate 
Resilience Analysis 
Presentation of Findings - 
Grenada Grenada Zoom Grenada 

19/05/2021 19/05/2021 Workshop 

Gender-based Climate 
Resilience Analysis 
Presentation of Findings-
Suriname Suriname Zoom Suriname 

20/05/2021 20/05/2021 Workshop 

Gender-based Climate 
Resilience Analysis 
Presentation of Findings - 
Guyana Guyana Zoom Guyana 

26/05/2021 26/05/2021 Workshop 

Gender-based Climate 
Resilience Analysis 
Presentation of Findings - 
Saint Lucia St. Lucia Zoom St. Lucia 

27/05/2021 27/05/2021 Workshop 

Gender-based Climate 
Resilience Analysis 
Presentation of Findings - 
Dominica Dominica Zoom Dominica 

              

              

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      
Upcoming Events April – Sept 2021 
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# 

Type 

Date 
Identified 

Successes Shortcomings 
Recommended 
Solutions 

Which area 
does it relate? 

Describe what has worked 
well.  What factors 
supported this success? 

Describe the challenges or areas 
for improvement and what was 
unanticipated 

How were challenges 
overcome and how should 
things have been done 
differently/better? 

1 
Project 
Management 

Mar-21 
Recruitment of 3 
consultants to complete 
Gender Inequality Studies 

Consultant for Jamaica not 
recruited 

Engage consultant who 
completed Grenada's study to 
complete Jamaica study 

2 
Project 
Management 

Mar-21 
Partner Agreements signed 
and funds advanced for 
implementation 

Reporting not completed for 6 
countries 

Support NGMs on 
implementation 

3 
Project 
Management 

Mar-21 
Partner Agreements signed 
and funds advanced for 
implementation 

Challenges to receive 3rd 
tranche of funds 

Request support from PMU 

      

 

      
Lessons Learned Q1 2021 
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# 

Description of Risk 
 

Outline of the possible risks 
that could result in delay or 

failure of the project 

Date 
Identified 

 
When was 

the risk first 
identified 

Mitigation actions / Management Response 
 

Outline the actions that have been or will be taken to 
manage the risks 

Owner 
 

Who has been 
appointed to 

keep an eye on 
this risk 

Last 
Update 

(date) 
 

When 
was the 
status of 
the risk 

last 
checked 

1 

The COVID19 Pandemic 
and its resulting 
disruptions to travel and 
gathering  

Feb-2020 

Virtual engagement and training delivery. 
UNDP and the project management unit have 
identified alternate models of implementation 
facilitating delivery where possible. Activities which 
allow for remote delivery are being front loaded in 
work programme. 
 
Any research required to achieve the outputs will be 
done virtually with a focus on secondary research in 
this phase. 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 
Analyst 

Mar-20 

2 

Country General 
Elections 
Government elections in 
Suriname May 2020 and 
in Belize has the potential 
to delay work as there 
may be changes in 
government stakeholders 

Jan-2020 

Scheduling engagement outside of Election dates 
Ensure technical staff are also engaged so that there 
is also a specific reference to the project even if the 
decision maker changes. 
UNDP will also endeavour to  undertake wide 
consultations with national actors and ensuring 
alignment between project priorities and established 
national development needs 
Project delivery requiring Cabinet endorsement and 
approval such as updated strategies, legislation and 
plans have been frontloaded so as to avoid  

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 
Analyst 
UNDP Country 
Offices 

Mar-20 

3 Hurricane Season Jan-2020 
Scheduling engagements before June 2020 and 
allowances for flexible reprogramming to allow for 
any changes due to hurricane impacts 

Project 
Management 
Unit 

Mar-20 

4 

Slowed or delayed 
implementation of 
project components as a 
result of limited internal 
capacity to implement 
the project 

Dec-2019 
Project Associate to be recruited to specifically 
support the EnGenDER project and to ensure 
successful project implementation 

Belize Country 
Office 

Jun-20 

5 

Limited uptake of project 
activities by local 
stakeholders due to 
similar ongoing or 
pipeline initiatives. This 
may result in slowed or 
non-implementation of 
project activities/ 

Feb-2020 

The project will not support NAPs and NAMAs in 
Jamaica but will contribute to enhanced policy and 
strategic actions in the Transport and Agriculture 
Sector. This allows for local gaps to be filled while 
meeting the outcomes of EnGenDER 

Jamaica Country 
Office - 
Programme 
Associate 

Jun-20 

6 

Reduction in number of 
face to face Gender 
training activities due to 
COVID 19 

Jun-2020 
Consultations will be held with stakeholders to 
identify alternative methods meeting and of content 
delivery 

Jamaica Country 
Office - 
Programme 
Associate 

Jun-20 

      
Risks 
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# 

Description of Risk 
 

Outline of the possible risks 
that could result in delay or 

failure of the project 

Date 
Identified 

 
When was 

the risk first 
identified 

Mitigation actions / Management Response 
 

Outline the actions that have been or will be taken to 
manage the risks 

Owner 
 

Who has been 
appointed to 

keep an eye on 
this risk 

Last 
Update 

(date) 
 

When 
was the 
status of 
the risk 

last 
checked 

7 

A cut in budget to 
Ministry of Transport and 
Works by the GOJ may 
delay implementation of 
Transport Sector Policy 
review. This delay would 
be due to the input 
required from the 
government counterparts 
to complete the 
document.   

Jun-2020 

Consultations are being held to uncover areas the 
consultancy could further support data gathering, 
additionally a detailed workplan is to be developed to 
enable careful management of the data gathering 
and government input process 

Jamaica Country 
Office 

Jun-20 

8 

Resurgence of COVID-19 
can disrupt 
implementation 
environment 

Jun-2020 
The Project will be putting in contingency planning to 
mitigate the possible disruptions caused by national 
lock downs. 

Belize Country 
Office 

Jun-20 

9 

Change in policy priorities 
and transitioning of the 
Office of Climate Change 
leading to delayed 
implementation in the 
first quarter 2021 and 
possibly priority sectors 
and intervention. 

Dec-2020 
Receive decision on policy direction as soon as 
possible so that activities can be planned accordingly 

Guyana   

10 

Current Socio-Economic 
situation in Suriname 
could lead to reduced 
focus on Climate, 
Environment and Gender 
targets within EnGenDER 
project 

Mar-2021 
Regular consultations with stakeholders to determine 
alternative ways of project implementation 

Belize Country 
Office 

Mar-21 
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Name of Activity or 

Event 
Communications Product or link Country 

Date 
Published 

Hand-over event for 
COVID-19 relief 

https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-
victims-of-gender-based-violence/ 
https://www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/pr
esscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID
19_Response_in_Guyana.html 
 

Guyana 10-Feb-21 

GBV awareness 
campaign on 

National Television 
  Suriname 10-Jan-21 

Resources for 
women at risk of 

gender-based 
violence during the 

COVID-19 
pandemic-Press 

Conference 

http://www.loopslu.com/content/rigobert-talks-
resources-risk-women-during-pandemic  

St. Lucia 09-Feb-21 

Belize Association 
of Planners 

Introductory 
Meeting on the 

EnGenDER Project 

Link-https://www.facebook.com/Belize-Association-
of-Planners-159821274184593/ 

Belize 19-Mar-21 

NDC Gender 
Mainstreaming 

Roadmap Virtual 
Validation 
Workshop 

(20+) Facebook  Dominica 06-May-21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      
Communications/Visibility 

https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
https://dpi.gov.gy/engender-provides-support-for-victims-of-gender-based-violence/%0ahttps:/www.gy.undp.org/content/guyana/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/20201/EnGenDER_COVID19_Response_in_Guyana.html
http://www.loopslu.com/content/rigobert-talks-resources-risk-women-during-pandemic
http://www.loopslu.com/content/rigobert-talks-resources-risk-women-during-pandemic
https://www.facebook.com/UNDPDominica/photos/a.293646137828711/1041672929692691
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Photograph 1: Handover Event: Communications Equipment to the Ministry of Local Government and 

Regional Development. February 10, 2021. Guyana. Persons in photograph (from left): Canadian High 

Commissioner to Guyana, H.E Mark Berman, Minister of Local Government and Regional Development, Hon. 

Nigel Dharamlall; United Kingdom High Commissioner (Ag) to Guyana Mr. Ross Denny, Officer in Charge, 

UNDP, Mr. Navin Persaud. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Photograph 2: Handover Event: Hampers to the Ministry of Human Services and Social Security. February 10, 

2021. Guyana. Persons in photograph (from left):  Canadian High Commissioner to Guyana, H.E Mark 

Berman, Minister of Human Services and Social Security, Hon. Dr. Vindhya Persaud; United Kingdom High 

Commissioner (Ag) to Guyana Mr. Ross Denny, Officer in Charge, UNDP, Mr. Navin Persaud. 
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Photograph 3: Handover Event: PPE and sanitising agents to the Guyana Police Force. February 10, 2021. 

Guyana. Persons in photograph (from left):  Canadian High Commissioner to Guyana, H.E Mark Berman, 

Police Commissioner (Ag) Mr. Nigel Hoppie; United Kingdom High Commissioner (Ag) to Guyana Mr. Ross 

Denny, Officer in Charge, UNDP, Mr. Navin Persaud. 


